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MYBBSB Board Meeting 20190930

2018-09-30
Attendees:
Carolyn May, Luke Robustelli, Rob Newman, Bobby, Jen Lane, Jimmy Lane, Michael Vartuli, Kristina Nemacheck, Tony Sharillo,
Rohan Manning, Abbie Moore, Joe Bailey, Jack Jones, Edward Brazauskas, Russ Cormier, Andy Prestash, Tom Murphy

2018 Wrapup

Financials Update from Carolyn (she will send to anyone that would like a copy)

62K in general account

net income of about $8K

18K in concession account

net earnings at concession was about $15 

Goals for 18/19

spend 16K on capital improvements
add merchandise to the website (need to have someone (Jen Lane has done this with and may be able to help us set this
up)
Credit Card Costs this year was 4.75% costs, would like to investigate ways to reduce this (we have multiple sources of CC
that have different rates)
ACTION ITEM: Would like to move the bank accounts to Webster Bank (will also give us merchant services) -- Need to
vote on this next meeting
Rob and Carolyn should get together to work on cc charges
ACTION ITEM: Look at player costs, discuss at next board
 Can we setup a 'depreciation' fund, should have enough in reserve to run a full season (from Tony)
ACTION ITEM: setup a swap section for equipment (Kristina) Rob will work with her to setup the website and advertise

That closes the business of the 2017/18 Board of Directors

Motion to Dissolve / Andy 2nd'd by Rob, unanimous

New Board

Andy led a discussion about each of the positions to give the new folks a sense of what each role entailed.  Other board
members 

quorum is present (9 previous board members)
members in good standing from last year (russ cormier, carolyn may, rob newman, joe bailey, dave bottaro, steve
randazze, andy prestash, tom murphy, jack jones)
determine # of board positions (15 current)

treasurer - Carolyn May 
information officer (website) - Rob Newman & Abbie Moore 
registration - reob newman
vp of operations - Rich Eldridge 
equipment manager - joe bailey / Michael Vartuli  (ACTION - Do we have a separate position for uniforms?)



scheduling - Patrick O'Connors / Andy Prestash 
player agent - Tom Murphy
director of administration / Edward Brazauskas
umpire-in-chief/director of umpires -- Edward Brazauskas
sponsorship director - Dave Bottaro 
safety director - Tom Shea
director of training - Tony Sharillo / Rohan Manning / Jimmy Lane 
President - Russ Cormier
Vice President 

challengers -- Jack Jones
baseball - Steve Randazze
softball - Jen Lane

volunteers - Kristina Nemecheck
Additional slots needed

Concessions -- coordinating, menu, food
Communications/Recruiting -- school flyers, signage, recruiting, advertising - VACANT

 
At-Large

Luke Robustelli
Bobby Philopena

Vote Unanimous (see list above)

Parents that expressed an interest but could not make the meeting (will work with them to be at-large or find a spot where they
can help)

Doug O'Rourke
Bruce Micale
Tim D'Aquila

Next Meeting, October 14th, 2018 First Church @ 6PM

Meeting closed @ 8:55PM

Minutes recorded and submitted by R. Cormier


